Auburn Mayor’s Task Force on Homelessness

Thursday, March 24, 2016
5:00 – 7:00 P.M.
Auburn City Hall Council Chambers, 25 West Main Street, Auburn 98001

Meeting 6
Proposed Agenda

1. Welcome, introductions, today’s agenda (5 min.)

2. Standing items: (5 min.)
   i. Approval of Summary Notes of Meeting 5
   ii. Co-Chair Remarks
   iii. Public Comment received since Meeting 5

3. Task Force Report – Outline and Revised Problem Statement, Criteria for Success & Recommendations (15 min.)

4. Review and Discussion: Ballot Ideas (60 min.)
   - Desired outcomes: get additional ideas on the table, be sure everyone understands the proposals, clarify voting instructions (homework item)

5. Public Comment (5 min.)

Next Agenda:

- Review of ballot results, discussion & re-voting as needed
- Review of draft task force report